A STUDY ON OPEN BUILDING IMPLEMENTATION THROUGH APARTMENT ADAPTATION IN SAO PAULO, BRAZIL
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In Brazil, since informal and self-managed construction projects are compromising the individual and collective scale of multi-story apartment construction, this study aims to clarify the nation’s support and infill (SI) system division, as well as its implementation requirements, in terms of housing demands, national laws, and the development level of the housing industry. To accomplish this, 16 remediated apartments were examined and interviews were conducted with a number of Sao Paulo real estate developers and managers. The results showed the following: 1) self-managed adaptation is not only related to infill, but also to support level decisions; 2) local building legislation, condominium bylaws, and the available building systems are unresponsive to actual user demands and the decision-making processes.
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1. Introduction

(1) Research Background and Purpose

This study is based on Open Building concept1, and more particularly, on the SI System principle234, which separates decision-making in a residential environment, according to a subsystems approach that distinguishes parts that should adapt according to the user’s needs (Infill) and parts that should endure (Support). This basis has turned dwellings into user-oriented goods in Japan and could be restructured to bind benefits of industrial progress and new societal values in Brazil.

Currently, there is little background about Open Building in Brazil. The most closely related speculation was written by Brandao5 as part of a study on apartment spatial flexibility, and by Nascimento et al6 in a study on the open building approach (SI) system division, as well as its applicability by observation of HOAs1, and is thus usually managed by unskilled chairpersons (Law 4,591, 1964). Since such informal construction management have come to threaten the individual and collective scale of apartment buildings1011, this study aims to clarify the SI system division in Brazil, as well as its applicability by observation of remodeled apartments.

(2) Research Questions

1) In Brazil, dwelling adaptation is commonplace712. Are renovation purposes in Brazil different from those in Japan?
2) Brazil is not as earthquake prone as Japan13, thus building policies can be less restrictive. Does this mean that Brazilian dwellers have more options and/or can remodel more often?
3) The recent growth of the Brazilian economy has been widely noticed and discussed in many aspects1415. How does this economic activity create opportunities for home adaptation?
(3) Housing Stock Classification and Urban Context of Sao Paulo

Throughout its history, Brazil’s housing policies have emphasized the promotion of home ownership in formal markets as the best way of meeting the housing needs of the population, thereby assigning an inferior status to rental units\(^{(4)}\). As a result, the housing stock Brazil is primarily owned, regardless of household income. Compared to the sum of detached dwellings, apartment availability is very low at metropolitan and national levels. Also, these apartments are concentrated in the city center and mostly belong to the upper-middle-class income population (Figs. 1 & 2).

Since the late 1980s, downtown Sao Paulo has been undergoing a renovation in order to keep it within the network of global cities. The renewal strategies have caused an increase in property values, resulting in urban gentrification. Hence, some groups are experiencing conflicts of interest between state, market, and popular classes, often relating to segregation and safety issues.

2. Survey Outline

This research is focused on remodeled upper-middle-class owned apartments in the center of the city of Sao Paulo (Table 1). Fieldwork activities were carried from July 11 to 31, 2012, as outlined in Table 2, with the help of two architectural students. Due to the social gap and urban issues already mentioned, Sao Paulo residents are very suspicious of outsiders. Thus, the investigation was built on observations of 16 remodeled homes selected through snowball sampling (friends referring to friends). Even though the representativeness of the samples could be questionable, it could be assumed that the data had little bias, as shown in Fig. 5, which confirms a user stratification profile that is similar to the national level, as is shown in Figs. 1 and 2.

### Table 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Area (m²)</th>
<th>Plan</th>
<th>Obs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MG1</td>
<td>Pinheiros</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td>120.00</td>
<td>SLDK 5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR1</td>
<td>Moema</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>102.64</td>
<td>SLDK 1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IS1</td>
<td>A.Pinhoes</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>146.03</td>
<td>SLDK 3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM1</td>
<td>Jd. Paulista</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>188.70</td>
<td>SLDK 1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC1</td>
<td>V.Olimpia</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>62.54</td>
<td>SLDK 1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE1</td>
<td>Madalena</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>129.36</td>
<td>SLDK 1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MV1</td>
<td>Madalena</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>129.44</td>
<td>SLDK 1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RI1</td>
<td>Moema</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>125.35</td>
<td>SLDK 1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MQ1</td>
<td>Itaim Bibi</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>61.49</td>
<td>LDK 1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST1</td>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>83.32</td>
<td>SLDK 1</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 2 Survey Outline

- **Subjects**: developers; 2 furnit. makers; 1 manager
- **Activities/Does**: interviews, booklets, flyers, etc.
- **Purpose**: background info., research team intro., floor plans at city hall
- **Activities/Does**: interviews, photos, videos, sketches, etc.
- **Observation**: 16 apartments
- **Source**: own research

### Table 3 Management Methods According to Contract Type

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contract Type</th>
<th>Design</th>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Management</th>
<th>Method</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIY</td>
<td>Dweller</td>
<td>Dweller</td>
<td>Dweller</td>
<td>Self-Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB</td>
<td>Dweller</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>Dweller</td>
<td>Professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BM</td>
<td>Dweller</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>Dweller</td>
<td>Professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBM</td>
<td>Designer</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>Professional</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Management of Adaptations in Apartment Buildings

Several agents make up the contemporary real estate market and handle all work related to the production and adaptation of multi-story dwellings in Brazil. Based on previous studies and interviews with company agents in Sao Paulo\(^{(2)}\), adaptation management could be classified into the before and after key delivery stages (Fig. 3).

(1) Adaptations before Key Delivery (custom construction)

Company interviews revealed that adaptation management before key delivery is based on pre-set design options, from which the dweller can choose the floor plan layout (free of charge) and finishing options, such as flooring, tiling, basin, toilet, and sink (with additional fees).

(2) Adaptations after Key Delivery

Although most works are self-managed after key delivery, some contracts include professional management. For our upcoming analysis, after key delivery adaptations were classified by the engagement of technical expertise relating to the design, building, or on-site management stages (Table 3).
4. Sampling Characterization

(1) Household’s Profile

Of 16 households observed, 15 are owned, and one is rented. Nuclear families purchased 10 of the owned units. These families, however, have matured or developed into other arrangements and now are equally distributed into four major family structures. Buildings age from 23 to 44 years, and years of residence vary from 2 to 41. Unit areas vary from 61.5 m² to 188.7 m², and the number of dwellers per unit ranges from 1 to 5 people (Table 4).

Due to the social gap and urban issues already mentioned, Sao Paulo, outlined in Table 2, with the help of two architectural students. The reason for moving in was primarily associated with relationship enhancement, such as having a larger space to raise children, or to be near the householder’s parents. In turn, within households with temporary aspect, the reason for moving in was more associated with evading a previous condition, i.e., personal independence, changing jobs, or departing from other neighborhoods for safety reasons (Fig. 4).

Still, according to interviews, 50% of the householder’s temporary residents. Within households with permanent purpose, the number of dwellers per unit ranges from 1 to 5 people (Table 4).

5. Dwelling Adaptation Analysis

(1) User’s Needs and Renovation Purposes

Observations revealed that the first adaptation is often related to assigning territory during the move-in stage and includes customization of interior components, such as furniture, bath & kitchen equipment, fixtures, and cladding. Later, motivations could include family needs, such as adapting rooms to receive new family members, or repurposing empty rooms after one has moved away. However, in general, the main need is renovation and maintenance, primarily for interior cladding, bathroom and kitchen equipment, and home furniture (Fig. 6 & Table 5).

(2) Original Floor Plan Features

The model used for most contemporary Brazilian dwellings is based on the 19th century bourgeois concept of three parts: social, service, and personal. The sampling showed typical floor plans, mainly built with three-bedrooms, one of which is a suite. The suite comprises of a master bedroom, often larger than the others, and a private bathroom. Additionally, the presence of the maid’s room indicates another bedroom and bathroom set. Thus, the standard of a dwelling unit is better reflected in the number of bathrooms. The largest samples IS, PM, GE, MV, and RI, with over 120 m², have up to 4 or 5 bathrooms (Table 6).

Fig. 4 Household Condition and Purpose

The dwellers were mostly between 30 to 59 years old (16 people), followed by elderly persons aged 60 years or older (10 people). Nine cases consisted of prior residents that had grown up, divorced and moved out, or passed away, indicating households’ maturity. Based on monthly income, these families could be split in three groups; high, upper-middle, and lower-middle (Fig. 5).
Table 6 Apartment Adaptations Before and After (1-2)

Remodeling Information
D Electricity, gas, plumbing:
I) Electricity, gas, plumbing:
II) Electricity, gas, plumbing:
III) Electricity, gas, plumbing:
IV) Electricity, gas, plumbing:
V) Electricity, gas, plumbing:
VI) Electricity, gas, plumbing:
VII) Electricity, gas, plumbing:
VIII) All rooms (tiles, wood, plaster):
IX) All rooms (tiles, wood, plaster):
X) All rooms (tiles, wood, plaster):

Remodeling Information
D Plumbing:
I) Plumbing:
II) Plumbing:
III) Plumbing:
IV) Plumbing:
V) Plumbing:
VI) Plumbing:
VII) Plumbing:
VIII) All rooms (window):
IX) All rooms (window):
X) All rooms (window):

Remodeling Information
D Gas, plumbing:
I) Gas, plumbing:
II) Gas, plumbing:
III) Gas, plumbing:
IV) Gas, plumbing:
V) Gas, plumbing:
VI) Gas, plumbing:
VII) Gas, plumbing:
VIII) All rooms (door handles replaced):
IX) All rooms (door handles replaced):
X) All rooms (door handles replaced):

Remodeling Information
D Gas, plumbing:
I) Gas, plumbing:
II) Gas, plumbing:
III) Gas, plumbing:
IV) Gas, plumbing:
V) Gas, plumbing:
VI) Gas, plumbing:
VII) Gas, plumbing:
VIII) All rooms (doors replaced):
IX) All rooms (doors replaced):
X) All rooms (doors replaced):

Remodeling Information
D Gas, plumbing:
I) Gas, plumbing:
II) Gas, plumbing:
III) Gas, plumbing:
IV) Gas, plumbing:
V) Gas, plumbing:
VI) Gas, plumbing:
VII) Gas, plumbing:
VIII) All rooms (doors replaced):
IX) All rooms (doors replaced):
X) All rooms (doors replaced):

Remodeling Information
D Gas, plumbing:
I) Gas, plumbing:
II) Gas, plumbing:
III) Gas, plumbing:
IV) Gas, plumbing:
V) Gas, plumbing:
VI) Gas, plumbing:
VII) Gas, plumbing:
VIII) All rooms (doors replaced):
IX) All rooms (doors replaced):
X) All rooms (doors replaced):

Remodeling Information
D Gas, plumbing:
I) Gas, plumbing:
II) Gas, plumbing:
III) Gas, plumbing:
IV) Gas, plumbing:
V) Gas, plumbing:
VI) Gas, plumbing:
VII) Gas, plumbing:
VIII) All rooms (doors replaced):
IX) All rooms (doors replaced):
X) All rooms (doors replaced):

Remodeling Information
D Gas, plumbing:
I) Gas, plumbing:
II) Gas, plumbing:
III) Gas, plumbing:
IV) Gas, plumbing:
V) Gas, plumbing:
VI) Gas, plumbing:
VII) Gas, plumbing:
VIII) All rooms (doors replaced):
IX) All rooms (doors replaced):
X) All rooms (doors replaced):

Remodeling Information
D Gas, plumbing:
I) Gas, plumbing:
II) Gas, plumbing:
III) Gas, plumbing:
IV) Gas, plumbing:
V) Gas, plumbing:
VI) Gas, plumbing:
VII) Gas, plumbing:
VIII) All rooms (doors replaced):
IX) All rooms (doors replaced):
X) All rooms (doors replaced):

Remodeling Information
D Gas, plumbing:
I) Gas, plumbing:
II) Gas, plumbing:
III) Gas, plumbing:
IV) Gas, plumbing:
V) Gas, plumbing:
VI) Gas, plumbing:
VII) Gas, plumbing:
VIII) All rooms (doors replaced):
IX) All rooms (doors replaced):
X) All rooms (doors replaced):

Remodeling Information
D Gas, plumbing:
I) Gas, plumbing:
II) Gas, plumbing:
III) Gas, plumbing:
IV) Gas, plumbing:
V) Gas, plumbing:
VI) Gas, plumbing:
VII) Gas, plumbing:
VIII) All rooms (doors replaced):
IX) All rooms (doors replaced):
X) All rooms (doors replaced):

Remodeling Information
D Gas, plumbing:
I) Gas, plumbing:
II) Gas, plumbing:
III) Gas, plumbing:
IV) Gas, plumbing:
V) Gas, plumbing:
VI) Gas, plumbing:
VII) Gas, plumbing:
VIII) All rooms (doors replaced):
IX) All rooms (doors replaced):
X) All rooms (doors replaced):

Remodeling Information
D Gas, plumbing:
I) Gas, plumbing:
II) Gas, plumbing:
III) Gas, plumbing:
IV) Gas, plumbing:
V) Gas, plumbing:
VI) Gas, plumbing:
VII) Gas, plumbing:
VIII) All rooms (doors replaced):
IX) All rooms (doors replaced):
X) All rooms (doors replaced):
Table 6 Apartment Adaptations Before and After (2-2)

Remodeling Information
D Plumbing:
VI L, D, M;
VII All rooms (tiles, wood, plaster);
IX) K, W1, W2;
X) K, R1, R2.

Remodeling Information
D Gas:
I) Entrance hall (floor tiles);
II) Entrances (doors);
IV) B;
VIII All rooms (doors);
X) K, R1, R2.

Remodeling Information
D Electricity, gas:
III Entrance hall (floor tiles);
IV) B;
VIII All rooms (doors);
X) K, R1.

Remodeling Information
D Gas, electricity, plumbing:
II Entrance hall (floor tiles);
VII All rooms (doors);
VI) L, D;
VIII All rooms (doors);
X) K, R1, R2.

Remodeling Information
D Gas:
III Entrance hall (floor tiles);
IV) B;
VIII All rooms (doors);
X) K, R1.

Remodeling Information
D Gas, electricity, plumbing:
I) Plumbing;
II Entrance hall (floor tiles);
VII All rooms (doors);
VI) L, D;
VIII All rooms (doors);
X) K, R1.

Remodeling Information
D Gas, electricity, plumbing:
II Entrance hall (floor tiles);
VII All rooms (doors);
VI) L, D;
VIII All rooms (doors);
X) K, R1.

Remodeling Information
D Gas, electricity, plumbing:
II Entrance hall (floor tiles);
VII All rooms (doors);
VI) L, D;
VIII All rooms (doors);
X) K, R1.

Remodeling Information
D Gas, electricity, plumbing:
II Entrance hall (floor tiles);
VII All rooms (doors);
VI) L, D;
VIII All rooms (doors);
X) K, R1.
(2) Maid’s Room on the Way to Extinction

Dwelling adaptations were not only due to family dynamics; there was also social change. Specifically, it was noted that the maid’s room had been removed from 11 of the 15 samples (Table 6, MG1~5; IS2; IS3; PM1; MV1; RI1; ST1), and it was judged essential to study the reasons and effects for this particular adaptation. Those maid’s rooms that remain as originally planned could be explained by two reasons: either the maid still lives with the family (IS1), or the room is left when contiguous to a toilet or laundry room (MR1, IC1, GE1). The adaptations could be split into two cases: demolition to expand adjacent rooms or renovation (Fig. 7).

For most of its national history, Brazilians have been accustomed to an abundant domestic work force. Even before the abolition of slavery in 1888, it was commonplace for people from all races to migrate from the countryside to the cities in hopes of finding work with wealthy families, and thus escape poverty. The market for maids remained dependent on the unequal income distribution over various Brazilian regions and the numbers of uneducated people. These factors ensured a constant supply of people willing to work for very low salaries, enough to fit the budgets of middle-class families (Fig. 8).

However, in the past decade, Brazil’s professional classes have burgeoned and the lower-middle class has been growing. (Fig. 9). This has reduced the availability of cheap labor for domestic hires, and the maid’s room design itself has come to be seen as reflecting obsolete values. As families stopped hiring servants, maid’s rooms became available for other purposes. However, it should be noted that the room size is often not appropriate for some activities, and the maid’s bathrooms, which is always paired with such rooms, might require pipe relocation. As a result, depending on the layout, these tiny rooms are sometimes left idle or are simply utilized for storage.

(3) SI System Division through Analysis of Individual Decisions

In order to clarify SI system division in Brazil, we examined the range of individual decisions within different building levels. As a result, via fieldwork data analysis, several adaptation types were identified and classified as shown in Table 7.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SI Div</th>
<th>Subsystem</th>
<th>Decision-making</th>
<th>Components</th>
<th>Adaptability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Support</td>
<td>Base Building</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Columns, beams, foundations</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boundary Level</td>
<td>Common Level</td>
<td>Collective decision</td>
<td>Waterproofing, ext. walls</td>
<td>Adaptable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infill</td>
<td>Individual Level</td>
<td>Individ. decision according to rules</td>
<td>Window frames, entrance hall, doors, balconies</td>
<td>Adaptable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Level</td>
<td>Individual decision</td>
<td>Partitions, cladding, fixtures, furnit. equip.</td>
<td>Adaptable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 10 shows the rate of different dwelling adaptations in the 16 samples. According to the SI system theory as well as the Civil Code of Brazil, adaptations on the left side of the chart should be more related to collective decisions, while adaptations on the right side should be more related to individual decisions. However, our observations have shown that all adaptations were the result of individual decisions.

(4) Gray Zone of Decision and Policy Incompatibilities

Although condominium management policies in Brazil suggest a decision-making pattern similar to the SI system division, they are incompatible with the actual building process. For instance, partition elements should belong to the interior level and should be freely arranged according to individual decisions. Though, it is mainstream in Brazilian dwelling construction the use of load-bearing walls as partitions, with the same body of independent walls causing ambiguity between structural and non-structural parts. Therefore, a permit is necessary before partitions can be demolished.

Also, balcony enclosures are generally considered illegal because they can be seen as an addition of floor area. It is important to note that a balcony enclosure might include one or more of the following actions: (1) installation of an exterior glass sash; (2) removal of an interior glass sash; and (3) placement of floor cladding with the same material and height as the dwelling interior. Thus, the sum of (1) and (2), and/or (3) implies a dwelling expansion via modification of common level components, which would be considered illegal. But, in the case of (1) only, individual decision-making could be legal, if guided by common rules, as the originally proposed SI division. Hence, by confronting theory (SI
In the case of kitchen design, custom-made furniture was predominant, but semi-standard furniture is also very popular and different results can be obtained by including samples of other income strata. In semi-standard kitchens made in Brazil, furniture is usually roughly prefabricated in modules for later assembly. For instance, cabinet tops are often made of marble, thus requiring an on-site measurement, after the assembly stage, to provide a perfect fit. DIY and standard furniture are also popular in Brazil, but could not be found within these samples examined, probably because of the dweller age and income levels. However, self- and custom-assembly are not popular. Taken together, the market profile for furniture suggests a low level of industrialization that is highly dependent on skilled carpentry work.

6. Conclusions and Recommendations

(1) Regarding Home Adaptation in Brazil and Japan

The findings of this research revealed that the renovation purposes in Brazil are more related with the need for demarcating the family's territory during the move-in stage, and the need for preserving a home identity as the dwelling evolves along with the families' status.

Moreover, from the decision-making perspective, Japan's emphasis on safety prevents balconies from being remodeled for individual purposes. In the case of Brazil, however, even though there are laws governing the renovation of building boundaries, they do not always match the actual decision-making code enforced in condominiums. Since such laws are not being enforced, it could be assumed that the government is simply denying existence of any problem and is transferring related responsibilities to the dweller. Government oversight of balcony enclosures as a means to enable dwelling expansion could be seen as way to maintain a level of control in the process, and thus retard problems that might result from an excessive level of informal management, thereby ensuring safer adaptations.

Finally, the infill industry in Brazil shows clear signs of progress. However, the finishing parts still include a high amount of handcraft work within a scheme of coexistence of prefabrication and on-site construction. This could be explained by the remaining income gap that keeps the construction workforce affordable for members of the upper-middle class that live in apartments in the metropolitan area of Sao Paulo.

(2) Recommendations for Open Building Implementation in Brazil

Our observations on adapted apartments in Sao Paulo suggest that the Open Building concept should include flexible boundaries, with flexible facades, and pre-set design patterns, and should be implemented in a way that permits dwellers to enjoy decision-making freedom beyond the inner space of their homes while keeping condominium rules (Table 9).
However, even though the management of boundaries and common elements in multi-story dwellings is covered by Brazil’s national laws, the relationship between individuals or user groups within these boundaries may vary depending on the region. For instance, climate differences between the north and south of the country may implicate a different user relationship with balconies. Therefore, it is recommended a review of local building policies regarding the definition of boundaries and common elements be conducted. This way, the SI system could be used to prevent building and management problems, improve the quality of living, and assure longer life spans for residential buildings in Brazil. Moreover, in order to help build a housing system that will include a wider group of users, future works should consider other income groups, embrace a larger amount of adapted apartment samples and/or detached dwellings, and should cover the nation’s five climatic subtypes.
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Notes

*1) According to Brazilian law (Civil Code, Art. 1331-1356: Condominium Act, law. 4,191/1964), condominium management is led by a Syndic (chairperson) and an advisory board of three members elected among the householders. Management guidelines are set by the condominium Convention (master deed) and Bylaws (HOA document). Decisions are made during committee meetings, with the approval of a quorum fixed by condominium convention.

*2) A gourmet kitchen in Brazil is understood as a concept that involves integration with living and dining rooms, with the purpose of turning the act of cooking into a social event. Often related to high-income users, it does not replace the everyday kitchen.

*3) The homeowners were absent. The maid of (MG1) and the neighbor of (MG5) kindly hosted our visit.

*4) Monthly Wages in Brazilian Real (BRL) were converted to US dollar exchange value in Brazil at the moment of the survey and classified according to the World Bank Atlas income division of 2013.

*5) Sample MQ1 does not have a maid’s room in its original plan.

*6) Typical buildings in Brazil have mechanical fixtures, wiring, pipes, and ducts embedded into the load-bearing structure. This makes pipe relocation or renovation difficult because the components are assembled with no regard to their different life cycles and/or the functional purposes in the building. Such as, bathroom pipes are built within cavities inside the bricks, covered with a layer of concrete, and then another layer of ceramic tiles. As a result, it is basically impossible to replace one component without disturbing its relation with other components, or demolishing them all completely.


*8) According to the Civil Code of Brazil, Art. 1,336, of the duties of condominium dwellers are as follows: I) To contribute to condominium expenses, according to their shares of the property; II) To refrain from doing any construction work that could compromise the building safety; III) To refrain from modifying the facade shape and color, as well as its parts, and exterior frames; IV) To maintain the original purpose of the building and refrain from using it in any way that would disturb peace, health, safety, and morality of others.
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和文要約

1. はじめに

ブラジルでは、中所得者向けマンションでもプールなどの共用施設が充実している点が特徴であり、1990年代以降はますますその傾向を強めている。マンションの住戸改造においては、入居者自身が内容を決めて工事のみ職人に発注するセルフ・マネジメント方式（自己発注方式）が一般化している。そのため、改修時に構造壁を破壊してしまった例が多数存在する。そこで本研究では、サンパウロ市の集合住宅における住戸改修実態を把握し、スケルトンとインフィルの区分と住戸改造に対する住要求について明らかにすることを目的とする。

2. 調査概要

サンパウロ市中心部の中高所得者向けのコンドミニアムを対象に、住戸改造の経験がある10庭地16住戸の調査を行った。住戸の改修内容および方法、管理規約上のルールなどについての居住者へのヒアリング調査、実測による図面作成、住戸と庭地内のカメラ撮影などを行った。また、新築時の個別対応および工事内容などを把握するため、マンションのデベロッパーにアリングを実施した。調査期間は、2012年7月11日から31日までである。

3. 調査結果

3-1. 新築段階の個別対応

ブラジルの建築制度は日本に比較的近かった。建築許可を取得後マンション販売が行われ、販売と並行して建築工事、インフィル工事へと進んでいた。完成検査後に入居と登記という流れになる。引渡し前は、カスタム建築と呼ばれ、デベロッパーがセミオプションとして簡易な個別対応のメニューを提供し、住人はその中から間取りと内装の仕上げなどを選択することができる。引渡し後は、セルフ・マネジメント方式によって対応することが多かったが、特に業者との契約タイプによってマネジメントの対応が異なることがわかった（表3）。

3-2. 事例住戸の属性

調査対象の居住期間は、2-41年で幅広く、築年数は23-44年であった。また、住戸面積は61.5-188.7㎡であり、世帯数は1-5人であった。対象世帯の半数は定住を希望しており、その主な理由としては、子育てのための広い空間、義理の母親との近居などが上げられていた。

住戸の間取りは、3居室タイプが60%を占めており、次いで2居室タイプが20%、4居室タイプが10%、5居室タイプが10%を占めていた。また30事例ではメードルームの部屋が別途に設けていなかった。

3-3. 住戸改修の特徴

①メイドルームの変更と理由

メイドルームが設けられた11事例の中には、メイドルームの用途がなかった。その理由としては、現在常駐するメイドがいない、部屋が小さくてトイレをベッドルームになっているために、通常の家族のための居室として使用できず、SBDH、ホームシアターやなどの多目的な空間へと変更されてい。しかし、部屋が空けられた大きなため、貯蔵や未使用の空間のままで残っている事例もあった。